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of the two bas set in motion intellectual and spiritual
forces which will last the longer- and worft the more
pawerfully for the good of the race, is ane wvell wortli the
best consideration of every thoughtfu nimd.

T Ervply of Minister Pereira, of Chili, to the ultima-
tumi of the Presicient of the United Statesi is concili-

atriry and aimogt subraissive. It contains, neventheless,
sanie points whicb are of snecial interest in their bearing
upon the suggestion whiel' we made last week to the effect
that President Ilarrisonis message must be regarded as
a one-sided statemnent of the affair. That messa ge, for
instance, conveyed the impression that the Chilian author-
ities had nover clearly expressed regret for the Valpa-
raiso affair, wbcreas Minister Pereira, if his note, "regards
it as bis duty ta deciare onee more (the îtalics are ours)
that the Government of Chili laments the occurrence,"
"e., and reminds the President of Ilthe fact that five days
afteî' le (Minister Pereira) liad taken charge of the
i)ePtsrtnient of Foreign Relations, he addressed ta the
Mfinister of Chili if tihe United States a telegram which,
in the part nelating ta this matter, says, ''Express to the
Unmitedi States Governînent vory sincere re gret," etc. It
is ta bce noted, too, that the Chilian Government, while
Yielding perforce ta the President's demand, persists
Cllphaticaily in its declaration tbat tise attack an the
Ainerican marines was not preconcerted, or caused by
hostile feeling ta the UJnited States ; thougli ho admits
that if the nature of the câse it wouid lie impossible ta
prove tîsat there was na donlit a4 ta the special cause.
While it miust lie confessed that appearances are rather ini
favomr of President ilarrison's view of the matter, the
facet of this persistent denial on the part af the Chilian
Giavernnient shows cleanly that the case was anc for arbi-
tration, rather than for dogmnatic assertion l>acki'd up by
supenior force. On the athen hand, it is undeniabie that
the noate Of Seor Matta was insulting in the extreine
iIlmuting, as ià didl, intentional deception and falselîuod to
the Chief E1,xecutive af the United States. The' iiisult

140 H grass that it is probable that no nation conscians
Of Power ta enfonce its demand would have accepted any-
thin1g 1(015 than the unequivocal withdrawal and apology
wilich bhas now heen made. It is indeed liard ta under-
stand how a respansible Minister of any Government, with
any proper sense of the dignity and responsibility of his
position, or even witb the training and instinct af a gentile-
IMan, cauld bave been betrayed inta the use of snch Ian-

tag n a grave olliciai despateli. On the ather hanîl,
aga1in, it canna't escape impartial notice that the refusaI af
tie President ta await the decision of the Chuhian court,

WliIMini8ter. Pereira declares, conieincecl its prehitîs-
mlary enouiry in the nîorning which foilowed tise niglît of

thcanifict, and whoee slow p rogress was, he atfirirs, thme
recuit af the rules of procedune ectabliched b>' Chuhian
laws, wbicli it was not possible for tbe President of tIse
Iteubiic ta inodify or, set aside, was in direct contrast
W1'ith the position taken by the United States Governoient
1if regard ta the neanly similar case which arase touchsing
the upenatian 'of ber own courts iii the difflculty witb
ItlY In nothing is the subinissive spirit of Chili more
apparent than in bier consent, now ta proceed withaut
aWIaiting the decision of bier own examining judge. No-
thjn9 cauld ho handsomer in itseif, omreflattering ta
the United States, than the offer of Chili ta subinit thei
main question ta the Suprome Court of the latter'. <)ne
i8 rvmned of the action of Great Bnitain and Cafada if
the affair of the conflscated seaîing vessels. Perbaps we
ehouid flot ho ver>' far astray if we were t agucess that

Biiihadvice and influence ma>' have had somethin~ ta
do with this perhaps unique proposai.

ICE the foregoing was written, the repi>' of President
Harrison ta Chii's despatcb lias been published, That

* repiy in itsoif is ail that could ho desired and is wbat
wauid ho expectod from a great and magnaniulous nation,
consciaus of its power. The President desires Minister

* Egan ta "lassure the Chilian Govomnînont that the Presi-
dent will ho glad ta meet in the most genorous spirit these
f ricfdîy averturos. " But if a Washington despatali ta the
New York Ilerald may be relied an, this message of peace

as quickly followed by another conceived if a ver>' dif-
f frent spirit, as follows: 66While Chili's apology ie in

terins ail that this country could ask, yet thore is one
thing more ta ho done before the dignity of the United
States will ho fully qatisfied. Chili must sainte the Stars
and Stripes;." This cablegramn iteîf lacks digf'ity and
savoure of pctty vindictiveness ta a degreo that makes us
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reluctant ta believo tbat it lias actuaily been sent. What
miakes it stili more improbale is the fact that it ie se
inconsistent with the despatch whicli preceded it. Lt bas
ail the appearance of an aftenthought. If actuali>' sent it
m'sist have been the outcome of a sinister influence brouglit
ta bear frnm saine quarter, prohahi>' for party purposes.
It rerîinds on(e of wlsat we soînetimes sece in the case of
private quarrels, in which the valeur of one party waxes
os wanes very perceptibly in inverse ratio witli the demon-
strativenesof the ather. It is, of course, truc that the
requiremnent of a sainte of thse kind indicated is b>' no
mneans uncommi-on in the case of international quarrels, but
it is also truc that àt b me aften been foregone b>' magna-
iimmious Gaoverninents-as, e. g., by Great Bitain in the
recent trouble witlî Portugal-for good and suflicient
reasoiis. riere is littie roam for doulit that those roasons
exist in tise preneýnt instance. It is extremel>' doubtful
whethier the ttate of popular feeling in Chili will permit
the Governitient ta sui)nit ta thîis additianai humiliation.
[t can hardi>' le denied that it wauld have heen ranch
nmore noble on the part of the great Republie not ta bave
mnade the demiand. \'b are disposed ta go further and
question whe'tiier suchi a nmode of humiiiating a conquered
enemny is not unworthy of a great Christian nation under
an>' circume8tances. We shaîl be disappointed in aur esti-
mate, of thse feeling of the btter classes of the Amierican
pt ople if sncb a requirement, whichî looks mucli as if
protmpted bhtIe naval officers wlmo are eaid ta ho ionging
for a brushi with their littie antagoniet, ba nat heartiiy
commdemmmm d and repidiated.

w E bave moaie than once been constrained ta express
wonder that a people sa intelligent afd sa spinited

a, thie dernianîs coulmi taIre so patientl>' the large doses of
paternalisiii which thîcir' daslîing young E mperar is fond of
se'rving ont ta thiein froin tinie ta time. [ isawy

seenued rt'asoaable ta suspect that lie would overehoot the
nark suint day and indm hiamecîf ini open conflict witlm the
freedomî-loving andil s-fu'ling instincts of a brave ansd
iiantly race. ThIe fact i-4, e suppose, thiat there is really
se machi tîat is liberal and progressive nmixed up witli bis
word>' l:imsi of abs).oluti.qin, and chsat hic tendencies towarde
reaction haîve Iitherto Iteen mîanifeted in sa harmlece a
shape, that the goosi nature of thsa people bas not been
seniougl>' rutlaid. That thîis i8 the correct explanation

eeîepretty clear froni the empliasis witli whicli the
liltoral spirit cf thc nation is naw pratesting againet the
zeal withont knowlm'dga wbicis bas promnpted the Emperar
ta atteinpu ta crugli ont scepticisîn by lianding over the
chlbmen of the niation' ta the tender imerdies of tho ciergy,
for tChat i.4 probabi>' the meaning of hie Educational echeme.
[n mialzing. thim attempt, lie spens ta lie actuated by no
narrow sectarianisin. le inay flot docin one sect, or ane
systemi af religion as good as anoLther, but ho evidently
bolieves thiat an>' forin of religioui belief is botter than
none. [t le soinithing in bis favour that lie dae fat
attempt ta bave tihe religions faith of tise coming goneration
of Gernis ca4t in sai nt'an chosen nîould, an fashioned
after anc prescnibed pattern, though it muet lie confessed
tîat sncb an atternpt wonld have been more logical than
the course which lie bas approved. Jndeed, froin a lagicai
point af vie-w, it is net easy ta conceive anything more
absurd'than ta invoke the authorit>' of the crown ta compel
tise teaching indifl'erently of two systams of beliof 80 dia-
ieticali>' apposed t a cd other as, e.q., Roman Catholicisin

and Evarigelicaliins in any of its forme. But ho that as it
may, it is evident that tisa German intellect is tao clear
ta bo bind ta the evils wbicb have always followod andi
wbicli muet always inevitabl>' follaw the banding aven of
the chldren of a nation ta the training of a priesthsood.
The expeiment of handing it aven ta a vaniet>' of priet-
boode lias probabi>' neyer yet heen tried, but is hardi>'
likely ta aflord better recuits. The fact that the Gavern-
ment lias so fan yielded if the etrnggle as ta consent ta
refer the Education Bill ta a coînmittee may probably bce
taken ta indicate that the Emnperor is not rashi enougli ta
enter inta open conflict with the wili of the nation, and it
se very likel>' that a way out of the difficult>' ina>' ho
found wichsout stjbjecting tise layait>' of tho people ta too
sovere a strain.

TiHAT wbicb is calied firmness in a king is called obstin.
acv in1 a donkey-Los-d Erskine.

A FACE that lias a star>' ta tcll. liow different faces
arc in this particular. Saine of thein speak not; the>' are
books in whicb net a lino is written, save perbape a date.
-Longlfrlow.
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PIOFESSOR WORKMAN'S CASE.

T1HE conclusion to which TISE WEEK h as corne, afterT considering the enforced resignation by rfso
Workman of bis Chair in Victoria UJniversity, invites
some further consideration on the meiet8 of the particular
case. No doubt these may have heen discussed ini the
organ of the Methodist Cburch, but the public generally
is not well acquainted with themn ; and in these matters
the public, as well as the denoniination, has an interest.
A university professes to bc the greatest organ, flot only
for teaching, but for discussing, truth. Admittcdly, new
views of truth are unpalatable to those accustonied to old
views ; but, none the less, investigation is welcomed,
because

Truth like a torch
The trore it',q su,> k it shines

and again and again it lias been proved tbat truth0which
was at first disliked and dreaded has been flot long after
xvelcomed as a friend and ally.

What, then, are the facts of the case ?XVe have no
exact knowledge of tbera, and therefore write subject to
correction. The public desires omly the broad outlines
and forms its judgment on these. Professor Xorkman
was appointed to bis Chair some years ago. 11e must bave
been considered competent even then by the Board of lie-
gents. Had ho remaîned at Victoria ever since, doing his
duty in a routine way, bce would cortainly be a Professor
still, in the enjoyment of botter liealth than lie now lias
as well as in the enjoyment of bis salary, of the respect of
the Regents and tlie confidence of the Cburcb witb wliicb
lie is connected. But hia feit that duty demnanded that hoe
should master bis subjeet. Ho proceeded to Leipsic,
studied there for ive years under acknowledged autbori-
tics in Hebrew and cagnate languages, and then gave
proof of capacity for independent research by publishing a
citical investigation of the text of Jenemniah, which Pro-
fessor [)litzsch-a man lionoured for scholarship and
piety by the wFole of Evangelical Christendoru--pro-
nounced to be "la work of valuable and laeting servie."
Natuirally enougli, Dr. Workman, on bis return, was
received by the University authorities and studemîts with
ail the distinction to which lie was entitled. Canada bas
as yet produced no work in theolagy, biblical criticism or
oriental literature known to the outside world. libre, at
any rate, was a promising beginning. Again, had Pro-
fessor Workman been content to do bis duty in a routine
way, and raise none of the questions that bave been
diseussed for more than a century on the Continent of
Europe, and that are now being freely discussed ini
every other seat of learning in Britain and Aierica,
lie would cetainly bc Professor still, and every gratlu-
ate of Victoria would mention bis naine with pride.
But, be again feit that duty demanded tboroughness, truth-
fulness and sincerity. Hie gave a lecture to the Theologi-
cal Union, in wbîch lie showed the modern point of view
of looking at Old Testament prophecy, and indicated that
it was the one occupied by himself. Rie must bave known
that most of his hearers accepted tihe traditional interpre-
tation of the passages to which lie more particularly
referred ; but lie knew also that the traditional interpre-
tation is rejected by every critic, and that it is not
demanded by the Creed or Confession of Faitb of any
Churcb in Christendom. Thereupon the Board of Regents
relegated bim to the Faculty of Arts. Now, again, liad
Professor Workman beon content to teach bis classes in a
routine way and evade questions that eager students would
ho sure ta put, lie would stili be Professor, andi possibly
after a few years lie miglit have been allowed to teach the
Divinity as well as the Art students. But lie again feit
that duty demanded a nobler course. lie told the Regents
frankly that it was impossible to teacli Hebrew, even in
the Arts course, witbout discussing the interpretation of
the passages studied ; that it would bce inconsistent with
truthfulness on bis part not to give bis students the
utmost heip and the clearest liglit if bis power ; and lie
therefore asked to be allowed to do, not only part, Ibut
the whole of bis work. Hia enforced resiguation followed.

Are these substantially the facts of the case1 If they
are, thev certainly show that Dr. Workman is a man of
whom Canada may well be proud. If they are not, the
public sbould be informed. Assuming that the facto have
beon Lyiven with substantial accuracy, let us ask wherein
the Professor ofl'ended and wbat are the lessons to be drawn
froin the treatment lie bas received.

In the firet place, ie lias not been tried by any Oburcli
Court or any Civil Court. Adînittediy lie is not guilty
of shortcoming in scholarship, teaching power, or moral
influence over students. lis offence is tbat-according to
the .iudgment of the Board of Regents-he is heterodox.
But suroly an ecclesiastical court or-in the case of the
Churcliof England a civil court constituted for the purpoçe-
sliould have found him guiity of heterodoxy. If the
Board of Regents considored itseif a court, it shouid bave
proceeded to a regular triai, stated the article or articles
in the Metbodist creed whicli the accused had contravened,
and called on him to offer pleadinga in defence. If it con.
sidered this beyond its province, and feit that it would ho
too long to wait for a decision hy conference, an immediate
solution, which the ]?rofessor bimself suggested, miglit bave
been accepted. The question miglit have been submitted
to a body of experts, especially as thîs is the flrst case of
the kind that bas occurred in Canada, without the slighitest
loss of dignity to any party in the case. 0f course, it may
ho added bore, that no one, doiibts the power of the Board


